
Six Night Ireland Golf Adventure with Car Rental,
Hotel for (2)

Suggested Retail
Value

Priceless

EXPERIENCE INCLUDES:

6 night accommodation at the
following hotels with full Irish
breakfast each morning

Night One, Two and Three - 3-Star
International Hotel

Night Four and Five - 4-Star Trident
Hotel

Night Six - 4-Star Bunratty Manor
Hotel

3 rounds of golf on 3 of Ireland's
finest courses at Killarney,
Ballybunion and Fota Island

Economy Automatic rental car for 7
days

A detailed personalized sightseeing
guide

"Heritage Island" booklet with
entrance discounts to many of
Ireland's attractions

Ireland is home to two-thirds of the world's total links
courses. That must mean they know what they are doing
when it comes to golf. Some of the most stunning courses
are scattered across the lush rolling hills and coastlines of
Ireland's vast countryside. This Irish Golf Experience
includes three rounds of golf on three of Ireland's foremost
courses in Killarney, Ballybunion and Fota Islands. Three
separate and unique courses attract golfers from all over
the globe due to their traditional layout of strategically
placed bunkers and rolling putting surfaces. Do yourself a
favor and make Ireland your next golf destination, you
won't be disappointed.



Terms & Conditions

Hotel
If hotels listed are not available for the dates selected a hotel of equal quality will be used as a substitute.

Car Rental:
Collision Damage Waiver (with an excess/deductible), theft protection insurance, location fee of EU30, road fund tax, sales tax at 13.5%, unlimited

free mileage, third party liability insurance, 24 hour peace of mind break down cover.

Package Redemption
Your auction package redemption voucher will be emailed to you. Please allow 15 days for your redemption voucher to be delivered from the time

payment is received. You will need your redemption voucher number when contacting our concierge department for booking your travel. Travel

needs to be booked within one year and traveled within two years. As well travel must be booked a minimum of 60 days in advance and reservations

are subject to availability. All certificates should be handled with care as they are the same as cash and non-refundable. Auction packages cannot be

resold.


